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Decision No. 43268 
BEFORE .TEE PUBLIC -UTILITIES cmooss ION OF TSE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter or the Application of ) 
.hETrum D. ?AXTON, an inc.iVidual ) 
doing business as ?AX!ON TRUCK CO., ) 
for authority to charge less. than ) 
~he,~~um rates prescribed by this) 
COmmission in Eighway Carriers' ) 
Tar1:f'! No.2.· ) 

Appearances 

Applicat~on No. 30476 

Glanz & Russell, by Arthur Glanz, for applicant. 

Arl2 D. ~, for :.fotor Truck Association of 
Southern California, interested party. 

W, At Steige~, for Souther.n California Freight 
Lines, interested party. 

A', P. _Xleiner, for Kaiser Steel Corporation, 
interested party. 

o PIN ION ........ - - .... ~ 

Arthur D. Paxton, an indi vidt:al doing 'business as 

Paxton Truck Co., seel;s authority uncleI' Section II of the E1gh,,;ay 

Carriers T Act to· charge less than the established minim'Ul:l rates 

for certain transportation services which he per:f'orms as a high~my 

contract carrier for Kaiser Steel Corporation. 

PubliC hearing was ~d before Commissioner Potter a-~d 

Exa.miner Bl"'.rant at Los .A..~eles on August 11 and August 16, 19l.r9. 

The matter is ready for decision. 

The service herein involved con~ists of the transporta

tion of rull truckloads of iron and steel ~rt1cles and related 

commodities from the Kaiser ,lant to various destinations in the , 
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Los Angeles area. Evidence in zupport of the application was 

offered by. Paxton, by the general traffic manager of tho Ka1zer 

Steel Corporation, and oy a consulting transportation engineer 

engaged by applico.n~. To handle the Kaiser ton.~ge Paxton has 

established what he terms the UFontana D1visionft of his orgar.1za

tion. Fifteen employees a.~d ~ vehicles are devoted regularly 

and exclusively to the Kaiser service, and other ver~cles are 
2 . 

furnished when required. The evidence shows taat there exizts a.~ . 
unusually high degree of coo,eration be~leen the carrier and 

shipper, all of which tends to reduce the over-all cost of perfo~

ing the transportation service. Property on which the Fonta.~ 

Division maintains its headquarters, consisting o~ two acres 

leased from th.e shipper for ~25 a month, is located directly 

adjacent to the Kaiser plant. Telephone service is furnished 

through the sbipperfs exchange. Order5 for transportation service 

are trans~tted by telephone, a.~d are prearranged by the shipper 

in an efficient :anncr to avoid delays to the carrier's equipment. 

Shipperts e~ployees perform all loading or the vehielas, do· the 

necessary weighing, ~~d prepare bills of lading and other shipping 

doc1.l!D.ents. The shipper is currently relocating its vehicle scales, 

at considerable eA~ense, in order to reduce vehic*e mileage within 

:the plant; and is :making other changes in order that receipts and 

clearance details :cay be completed at· the ,·reigh.ing point .• 

l 
The Kaiser plant is loeated in Sa..~ Bernardino County, at :Kaiser, 

near Fontana. 

2 
The employees are a supervising dispatcher, ~'O ~echanics, and 

12 drivers. The vehicles currently in usc consist of. 29'crailers 
and semi-trailers, 4 auxiliary dollies, 12 power units,and one 
sl'lop truck. 
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Paxton has developed a shuttle systec o! handling sr~p

ments from points of loading in the Kaiser plant to ~hc nearby 

hcadquarte=s of his Fontana Division. Under this plan, designated 

drivers specialize in the shuttle service, and thus become thor-
• 

oughly familiar i-lith physical conditions at the various loading 

pOints and with the Kaiser shipping procedures. These drivers, 

using tractors of a ~e particularly suitable for intraplant 

oper~tion, take c~pty trailers and semi-trailers into the plant and 

return to their headquarters with the loaded vell1cles a.~d the ship

ping documents. The line-haul drivers, thus relieved of all details 

and delays at point of origin, are enabled t'o make two round trips 

d~ily from Kaiser to points of dest~nation in tho Los ~~scles area. 

The minimuc rates heretofore established by this Commis

sion for transportation o! steel and related articles between 

pOints in Calii'orr..io. va-::y \'11 th clo.ssi!1ea tion o! the cOJIltlodi ty, 

weight of the ship:nent, and lenetb. of tbe haul. For distances 

involved in the present application the truc!cload rates range fro: 

approximately lOt cents to 18 cents PCI' 100 pounds. Paxton herein 

seeks authority to perform the transportation for Kaiser Steel 

Corporation at rat~s of 10 cents o.nd 12 cents per 100 pO'U..'lds, depend

ing upon the delivery zone. Both rates would be subject to a mini

mum weight of 36,000 pounds. No exception is sought from the rules, 
3 

regulations, or acccssori~l charges o~ the ~nimu:-rate tarit!. 

3 . 
The present minimum I'a. tcs are set forth.' in F..igh",3,Y Carriers f ' 

Tarif! ~ro. 2 (Appendix liD" to Decision No. 31606, a.s D.1:lended, i:l 
Case No. ~246, ~l eRe 6?l). Tho proposed rates delivery zo~cs, 
and commodity descriptio:o.s arc sb.o~m in detail in Appendix "An 
hcreo:f'. 
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~he transportation consulta.."'lt submitted exhibits setting 

forth results of his study of th~ expenses and revenues 'under 

present ~nimum rates andu.~Qer those ~ow p~oposcd by applicant. 

The study w~s based upon the five-month period from August to 

December, 1948, with modifications to refloct sub~equent'cbanges 

in wages, rcnt, and fuel costs. Onc cy..r...ib1t showed e:Qer1cncc 

of the ?a.xton Truck Co. c.~ 0. "Thole, 'llTi th pC'-rticulo.r rc:!,'crcncc to 

the Fontana Division. A second eXhibit segr~gated the figures or 

the Fontana Division between tbose directly involv~d in this pro
lr 

cccding and the rc~inder. Tho principal figures relating to th~ 

traffic herein involved are set forth in tho fol1o~~ table: 

Actual - Modiried -
Pr~sent Rates ?ro~osed Rates 

Operating Revenue $ 66,548 

Operating EXpenses 50,ll9 

Not,Operat~~g Revenue 16,429 

Oper~ting. Ratio 75.3% 

S 55,179 

50,842* 

lr,337 

92.1% 

*Mod1i'ica t10n includes an increase in .... rages and 
rent. and a reduction in fuel costs. 

The consultant 0~la1ned that the period covered by his study 

represented the dcvclopment~l period of the Fontana Division, and 

declared. that it a later study 'Jere :nade it "'ould show a more pro:f1t

able operation bcca~c of subsequont improvements a-~d economies. 

lr 
Handled by the Fontana Division but not involved L~ this applica

t1on1s the ~ove~ent of steel fro~ the Kaiser pl&nt, to various 
destinations other than the Los Angeles area, and. th~ ttback_haultt 

movement of t:a tcrials and supplies to th~ Ka:i.s'cr plant. ' 
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. 
Inter~stcd par~ies participated in cross-exa~~tion o~ 

applicant's witnesses. No one opposed the granting o! this 

application. 

The· record sho\·t$ that applicant is perfor:ning a trans

portatio~ service under exceptionally favorable operating conditions. 

C'lose cooperation between shipper and. carrier, and other circum

stances surrounding this particular service, pe~t operating 

economies not ordinarily possible. The evidence is, convincing that 

the pro~osed reduced rates will be fully cocpcnsatory. 

Upon careful eonsi4eration of all of the facts and cir-

cumstanees of record the Commission concludes and finds as a fact 

that the rates proposed in this proceeding have been sho~ to be 

reasonable. The application will be grantee.' Due to the fact that 

the conditions which justify a\l.thorization of the sough.t rates !:lay 

change at any ti~e, the authority will be limited in duration to a 

period of one year. 

ORDER ------

This application having been duly heard and sub~itted, 

full consideration of the matters ~~d things involved having been 

had~ and based upon the concl~ions and findings in the p~eceding 

opinion, 

IT IS REREBY ORDERED that: 

1. Arthur D. Paxton, an individual doing business as 

Paxton Truck Co., be and he is hereby authorized ~o transport 

cer'tain commodities fo~ Kaiser Steel COl""?o:"c.~ion at. rates lO\,/er tha:l 

those heretofore established as mini:lu::l for such transpo:-tatio:l, 
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but not lower than those specifically set forth in Appendix uAIf, 

which by this reference is incorporated in a~d made a part of this 

order. The rates herein authorized apply only Within the terri

torial limitations ~d for tra~sportation of the commodities 

designated and described in said· Appendix IIAt!. 

2. The authority herein granted shall expire one (1) 

year ~ftor the effective date of this order, unles~ zooner canceled, 

ch~~gcd or extended by order of the Co~ss1on. 

3. This 'order shall become effective twenty (20) days 

after the date hereof. 7£_ 
Dated at San FranCiSCO, California, tr~s ~ -- cay of 

August, 1949. 

.Co~ssioncI's . 
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APPENDIX uAn 

FJo.TES 3--- RULES AND REGULATIONS 

l. Transportation authorized by this decision is subject to rulez, 
regula tions, and charges provided in Big..."way Carriers 1 Tariff 
No. 2 (Appendix "DIt to Decision No. 31606, as a:l¢..¥ldcd, 
~l eRe 671). . 

2. Eates tor transportation or commodities listed in paragraph 3 
or this ~ppendix from Kaiser Ste~l Corporation (Fontana Plant) 
to pOints in the zones named below. (For zone descriptions 
rere~ to paragraph 4.) 

Los Angeles Zone 1 
Los Angeles Zone 2 
Los A.¥lgeles Zone 2-A 
Los Ar.geles Zone 2-:8 

Rates in Cents Minimtm Weight 
~ 100 Pound~ In Pounds 

10 
12 
12 
12 

36,000 
36.000 
36;000 
36,000 

3. Rates apply only for the transportat1on'of the following named 
commodities: 

Iron and Steel Articles; viz.: 

Bands, 
Bars, plain corrugated, twisted or bent, 
Billets, -
Bolts, 
Casting.s, rough, 
Fencing, . 
Fittings, pipe; 
Forging, rough, 
Hoops, 
Ingots; 
Nails, 
Nuts; 
Pipei' 
Rive-cs, 
Rods, 
Sheets, black; galvar~zed, corrugated or plain, 

........ Strip, coiled or flat, 
Ties

i 
'bale, 

Tin1=l ate ,:. . 
Washers; . 
TJlire. 

)../ 
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APPENDIX HAN (Continued) 

Iron and Steel, structural, r~"~ricated or '\m:f'abricated; 
conSisting of: 

Ar..gles, 
Bars, trus s , 
Bases, post, 
Beams, 
Braces, 
C ~ ... aps, pos ... , 
Chan.."'lels, 
Cclu:ms, 
Fra:es, . ci:-cillar, 
Girders, 
Guides, elevator, 
Hangers, jOist, 
Ladder'asscmbl~es, tank or tower, 
Piling, 
Plates, 
Plates, fish, 
Pulleys, tank or reservoir, 
Railings, bridge, 
P.ails, 
Shoes, riveted or ea~t, 
Tees,. 
Trusses, 
Xubing, :pier, . 
Turnbuckles 
~/Jeigh.ts (not :including sash weights), . 
Zees • 

. 1,.. The rates a.pply tor transportation of shipments fro:c the pla:!lt 
of Kaise:- Steel Corpora.tion, located near the city of Fonta~ 
in san Bernardino County, to points in Los Angeles County in 
the zones descr1 bed belo'\r': 

LOS ANGELES ZONE 1 

BegiIll'ling a.t th.e intersection of' Azusa Avenue and. 
Foothill Bouleva.rd in the City of Azusa, thence westerly along 
Foothill ~\Ueva.:rd, (High.way 06) to Shamrock Avenue, north on 
Shamrock Avenue to Foothill Boulevard, east on Foothill :Boule
vard to Sierra Y~dra Boulevard, southerly on Sierra }~dre 
Boulevard to Colorado Street, westerly along Colorado Street to 
North Figueroa Street, southWesterly on North Figueroa Street 
to .Al:label Street north",resterly on Amabel· Street and Isabel 
Str~et to Macon Street, southwesterly on Macon Street to Cypress 
Avenue, north.westerly on Cypress Avenue and its :prolongation to 
the intersection of San Fernando Road a."ld Eagle Roek Boulevard, 
northwesterly on ~ Fernando Road to Edward Avenue, northerly 
on Ec.ward Avenue to Marguerite Street, southwesterly-on. 
Y~rguer1te Street to West Avenue 32, north.westerly along 
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A??E!-.1DIX nA" (Continued) 

\'lest Avenue 32 to the 'boundary o! Forest Law-n Me~orial Park 
southwesterly and northwesterly along the 'bou.~dary of Forest 
Law X·iemorial Parlt to Rosslyn Street, . southwesterly on Rosslyn 
Street to San FcrnandoRoad, southeasterly on San Fernando Road 
to l""/burn Street, south ... 'estcrly on Tyburn Street and its pro
longation across the Southern Pacific rieht-of-way to casitas 
Avenue, southeasterly on Casitas Avenue to Fletcher Drive, 
southerly on ?letcher Drive to Glendale Boulevard, northwesterly 
on Glendale Boulevard to Rowena Avenue to Bypcrion Avenue, 
southwesterly on Ry?er1on Avenue to Fountain Avenue, westerly on 
Fountain Avenue to Nor=andie Avenue, southerly on Normandic 
Avenue to \,lilshirc :Boulevard, westerly on '\Ililshire Boulevard' to 
Irolo Street1 southerly·on !ro10 Street to OlYtlpic Boulevard, 
westerly on olympic Bo~evard to Victoria Avenue, southerly on 
Victoria Avenue to Exposition Boulevard, easterly on Zx,osition 
Boulevard to Crenshaw Boulevard southerly on CronshAw Boulevard 
to Stocker Street, westerly on Stocker Street to Victoria Avenue, 
southerly on Victori~Avenue to Slauson Avenue, westerly on 
Slauson to Brynhurst Avenue southerly on Brynb.urst Avenue to 
59th Street, ea~terly on 59th Street to Van No,ss Avenue, 
southerly on Van Ness Avenue to ?4th Street, eastorly on ?4th 
Street to Normand1e Avenue, southerly on Norzandic Avenue to 88th 
Street, easterly on 38th S-creet to Vermont Avenue, thence 
southerly on Vermont Avenue to 120th Street, easterly on 120th 
Street and its prolongation to Alameda Street, northerly on 
Alameda Street to I~pcrial Highway, easterly on Imperial Eighway 
to Lakewood Boulcvard~ northe~sterlY' along La.kc~,ood Boulevard· 
and Rosemead Boulevare to Garvey Avenue, easterly along Garvey 
Avenue to Azusa Avenue, northerly along Azusa Avenue to point 
of beginning. 

LOS ANGELES 201;:: 2 
I 

Beginning ~t the intersection of Imperial Eigh~mY' and 
Lakewood Boulevard, thence southwesterly on Lakewood Eoulevard 
to the Pacific COast Ei,gh ... ,ay, thence westerly on Pacifiji: Coast 
Highway to Cherry AV0nue, southerly on Ch€lrry Avenue to" the 
Paci1'1c Ocean, thence westerly along the shore line of the 
Pacific· Ocean to the ~'estern' bou."ldary of the City of Los 
Angeles? . thence no~thcrly along the western boundary of the City 
of Los Angeles to Sepulveda Boulevard, westerly on Sepulveda 
Boulevard to Hawthorne Bo~levard, northerly on EAwthorne Boule
vard to El Segu."ldo BO'lllevard

i 
westerly on El Segu..~do Boulevard to 

Sepulveda Boulevard, norther y a..."ld north~·'estcrly on Sepulveda 
Boulevard to PicoBoulevard

i 
northeasterly on Pico Boulevard to 

Crensb.av Boulevarc., souther y on Crenshaio' Boulevard to Stocker 
Street, ~ .. rcsterly on Stocker Street to V1ctori~ Avenue, southerly 
on Vic'toria Avenue to Slauson Avenue, '\o,esterly on Slauson Avenue 
to Brynh:o.rst Avenue to 59th Street, easterly on 59th Street to, 
V~~ Ness Avenue, southerly on 7an Ness Avenue to 7l.j.th Street to 
Normandic Avenue, southerly on Normandie Av~ue to 88th Street, 
easterly on 88th Stroet to Vermont Avenue, thence southerly on 
Ver:ont Avenue to l20th Street, easterly on 120th Street· and . 
its prolor~ation to Alaceda Street, northerly on Alameda Street 
to Imperial Highway, easterly on !~pcrial Eigh~my to point of 
beginning. 

... 
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APPENDIX ttAu (Concluded) 

LOS ANGELES ZO~~ 2-A 

Beginning at the intersection of Fletcher Drive a.~d 
the east bank of the Los Angeles River, thence northeasterly on 
Fletcher Drive to San Fernando Road, thence :;outheastcrly on 
San Fernando .. Road to Verdugo Road, northerly on V'crduzo Road to 
Mountain Avenue, ea$tcrly on Mou.~~in Avenue to Central Avenue, 
northerly on Central Avenue to Kenneth Road~ northwesterly on 
Kenneth Road to Surlos Avenue, westcrlj on ~il:'los Avenue to 
Clybourn Avenue, southerly on Clybourn Avenue to Shcr.nan Way, 
wester~ on She~~ Way to Lankershim Boulevard, southerly on 
Lankershi~ Boulevard to Victpry Boulevard, easterly on Victory 
BoulGvard to Clybourn Avenue, southerly on Cly~ourn Avcnue.to 
the east bank of the los ;~eles River, southerly along the east 
bank of the Los A.~geles River to point of begL~ng. 

LOS ANGELES ZONE 2-B 

Beginn1 ng at!the intersection of' Lakewood Boulevard 
and the Pacific Electric right-or-way in Clearwater, thence 
southeasterly along the Pacific Electric, right-of-way to Firct 
Street in Santa ~~. thence easterly along First Street in 
Santa Ana to State Highway 55, ,thence northerly along Highway 55 
to State F~ghway 18, thence northeasterly along Highway l8 to 
the Oro....~ge County Line, thence nortb. .... ,esterly, ''''esterly and 
southerly· along .the Orange County line to 'V.'lU tti~r Boulevard in 
Whitt1er1 thence northwesterly alone vfuittier Boulevard (Eighway 
101) to :Rosemead Boulevard] thence southwesterly along Rosemead 
Boulevard and Lakewood Bo~evard to point of beg~~ng. 

\ 

End or Appendix "An 
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